
People's Council of Bessarabia: Russia's Trojan horse in 
Odessa Oblast 

HRWF (03.05.2016) - On 3 April 2015, eight people were arrested in Odessa for 

unveiling a large banner of the "People's Council of Bessarabia". On 7 April 

2015, Odessablogger published a paper entitled "The next Potemkin political 

manifestation - Odessa" (http://bit.ly/1DSvY6bin) in which he presented a 

very brief history of Bessarabia. See below. 

 

At mid-July 2015, Valery Shibeko, Russia's consul in Odessa, was deported 

from Ukraine. The State Security Service of Ukraine then said in a statement: 

"The security service will continue to identify foreigners who work against our 

government using their diplomatic service as cover." 

  

"Bessarabia was born of the Russian Empire's annexation of part of the Ottoman Empire 

during the Ottoman-Russian war of 1806 - 1812, and subsequently became a Russian 

Oblast from 1812 - 1871.  From 1871 - 1917, Bessarabia became a Governorate 

(Guberniya) of the Russian Empire until it was dissolved in the December of 1917 when 

Bessarabia became part of the Moldavian Democratic Republic. 

  

Approximately 70% of what was Bessarabian territory during the Russian Empire 

remains within the territory of modern day Moldova.  The other approximately 30% 

(Izmail, Bolgrad etc) is within what is now Odessa Oblast, and thus Ukrainian territory. 

  

In short, a few centuries of Ottoman rule where Bessarabia didn't exist by way of name, 

followed by 105 years of Russian Empirical rule which saw the christening of Bessarabia 

by way of name, and ad hoc, robust spats with Romania over the territory, followed by 

98 years - and counting - of mainly Moldavian, partly Tranistrian for a few decades if you 

de facto recognise Transnistria, and also Ukrainian governance over a small part of the 

historical territory. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHEoH6G3EpDjwSXNejJJQPi-BO7RPRsq3ysW95nPhKcFXhXKOy6KpeI51JVy5KNCrSUeYUzcuVLrRMK4aKLG_mw6xBq69Cn_EMxHAi3nu9BCZT3S_YVluNDaxRTJ5fXcP249a_wTK_3f4Srn7R7dTrTR7u260NrTjFo-vi0-BkQ=&c=pFuKighfwN9U4AUPHOUB8Ag9Ugrfux8f6-eEL7mtRCVgykMBAdNEFg==&ch=PzvN1blZ8iUj6GvrHV9p_CbFDAkc5Abxn8qaogj7X12DdyYC0WqxSA==


   

  

  

Therein is a canned history of what was Bessarabia. 

Yesterday saw the "official launch" of the People's Council of Bessarabia in the 

Tarutinskaya Rayon of Odessa.  The People's Council of Bessarabia website, 

registered in Moscow also came on-line. 

 

 
  

Photo via Igor Markov's "Timer" (See more pictures at 

https://news.pn/en/incidents/130425)  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHEoH6G3EpDjwSXNejJJQPi-BO7RPRsq3ysW95nPhKcFXhXKOy6KpeI51JVy5KNCryCsE4iyPK14Iyx6GvX7rhAgVy67x4Trn_1SQbPWZ0HyibjBglj8TgFKC43GZ4TJp9iXEAgGAce_pI1vqI8m3vVtC9YLEWXP10e5AcPb6M9qTkop8Vk5pg==&c=pFuKighfwN9U4AUPHOUB8Ag9Ugrfux8f6-eEL7mtRCVgykMBAdNEFg==&ch=PzvN1blZ8iUj6GvrHV9p_CbFDAkc5Abxn8qaogj7X12DdyYC0WqxSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHEoH6G3EpDjwSXNejJJQPi-BO7RPRsq3ysW95nPhKcFXhXKOy6KpeI51JVy5KNCdNYwAP0-zYqTW6uV5ruV7s5xiGFq5gZN4X1RjqoOX3n0qN0ijXB4DHhyDrVIcVMbBxEzAzWEkDNKVklaFdr1j6cLaalwi0ZCinW88hrp1W5AYePkCDcSOO9ikRMmEU1c&c=pFuKighfwN9U4AUPHOUB8Ag9Ugrfux8f6-eEL7mtRCVgykMBAdNEFg==&ch=PzvN1blZ8iUj6GvrHV9p_CbFDAkc5Abxn8qaogj7X12DdyYC0WqxSA==


  

As the historical concept of "Novorussiya" failed miserably to take hold in Odessa when 

The Kremlin forcibly intervened in Ukraine a year ago - it appears another historical dead 

horse called Bessarabia is about to be resurrected and publicly flogged in the hope it 

moves in the very westernmost regions of Ukraine (and within Moldova too).  Attempting 

to destabilise two nations for the price of one historical resurrection in such hard 

economic times, for The Kremlin, currently makes good fiscal sense. 

  

There were about 100 people present at the launch of the People's Council of 

Bessarabia.  Naturally there were journalists and a few deputies from local councils, 

whether in support, or whether to gauge first hand what the People's Council of 

Bessarabia is all about should they have to confront it, remains unclear - but time will 

tell as it always does. 

  

But there were also some "interesting people" bordering upon "persons of interest" in 

attendance. 

  

Firstly, from Odessa, the pro-Kremlin social media/website promoting journalist Artyom 

Buzila (HRWF Note: He is a supporter of the "Russian World") sat on the People's 

Council top table - indicating perhaps that he has moved across into politics per se. 

  

Dmitry Soin, the rabidly pro-Kremlin creator of the "Breakthrough/Proriv" Transnistrian 

party was also present - although after a falling out with the Transnistrian authorities, Mr 

Soin is now residing elsewhere.  Leader of the Moldavian political party "Patriots of 

Moldova", Mr Mikhail Garbuz, and former Moldavian MP Grigory Petrenko also 

went, with the former Governor of the Autonomous Territorial Unit of Gagauzia, 

Mihail Formuzal, speaking at the event. 

  

From Bulgaria, politician/journalist Velizar Enchev (HRWF Note: He was a member 

of the National Front for the Salvation of Bulgaria. He now sits as an independent in the 

Parliament), Eugene Velkova, head of the European Communication Centre Bulgaria, 

and Svyatoslav Proynov, leader of the youth movement within the Bulgarian anti-EU 

party "Attack" (HRWF Note: The party is considered ultra-nationalistic, racist, anti-

Semitic, anti-Roma, anti-Muslim and anti-Turkish) were there. 

  

Lastly of note, the Chairman of the Union of Transnistrians, Dmytro Zatuliveter, 

who stated "Our mission is that Bessarabia is granted the status of national-cultural 

autonomy.  Our peoples must be adequately represented in the political and economic 

life of Ukraine, our community should influence the decisions that affect our region." - 

making no mention that approximately 70% of what was Bessarabia lies outside 

of the territory of Ukraine. 

  

Thus, Odessa (and Ukraine) is confronted by two Kremlin inspired/conspired political 

projects within the Oblast.  As written about some time ago, there is "Operation Porto 

Franko" which seeks to separate the city under the guise of a free port, and now in the 

west of the Oblast, after the abject failure of Novorussiya to take hold, is reborn yet 

another historical Trojan Horse - this Potemkin political entity being the People's Council 

of Bessarabia. 

  

Over time, how much traction this will actually get within the ethic Bulgarian 

communities in towns like Izmail and Bolgrad is difficult to say - but it's something worth 

keeping an eye on." 

  

HRWF Notes were added to the original text. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHEoH6G3EpDjwSXNejJJQPi-BO7RPRsq3ysW95nPhKcFXhXKOy6KpeI51JVy5KNCz-a2zn6yGr12qY4C_DOTCSO4iQjJ75-T7OxSFvOGygZHTXbcbrbeaOzWMnh5czg21d80vQSdJY_b4uDg2FkUX8NOYMBBPK0XrFvyaJVzI-KsBfFDRlz5d93s9Vs-OQUVSPMvrObR_0MZxXxGGp2T_4JkfviW4sp3N4vRPqyz4Ux5I1pHygJVDEqtBAb8rzIa&c=pFuKighfwN9U4AUPHOUB8Ag9Ugrfux8f6-eEL7mtRCVgykMBAdNEFg==&ch=PzvN1blZ8iUj6GvrHV9p_CbFDAkc5Abxn8qaogj7X12DdyYC0WqxSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHEoH6G3EpDjwSXNejJJQPi-BO7RPRsq3ysW95nPhKcFXhXKOy6KpeI51JVy5KNCz-a2zn6yGr12qY4C_DOTCSO4iQjJ75-T7OxSFvOGygZHTXbcbrbeaOzWMnh5czg21d80vQSdJY_b4uDg2FkUX8NOYMBBPK0XrFvyaJVzI-KsBfFDRlz5d93s9Vs-OQUVSPMvrObR_0MZxXxGGp2T_4JkfviW4sp3N4vRPqyz4Ux5I1pHygJVDEqtBAb8rzIa&c=pFuKighfwN9U4AUPHOUB8Ag9Ugrfux8f6-eEL7mtRCVgykMBAdNEFg==&ch=PzvN1blZ8iUj6GvrHV9p_CbFDAkc5Abxn8qaogj7X12DdyYC0WqxSA==

